
CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardni For

Her Recovery.

Royse City, Tez.?Mrs. Mary Kll-

man, of this place, says; "After the

birth of my little girl...my side com-
menced to hurt me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me.. .but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until tho misery

was unbearable...! was In bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get

me a bottle of Cardul I would try 1t...

I commenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I l;new I could not last
many days unless I had a change for

INCOME TAX FIGURE!) OUT |

the better. T?iat was slz years ago

and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owo my life to

Cardul. I had onljr taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
Tho misery In my side got less,*.. J
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt bettor In my 1ife...,1
have never had any troublo from that
day to this."

Do you suficr from headache, back-
ache, pafhs In sides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do you fee!
weak, nervousVand fagged-out? Ifso,

give Cardul, tho woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71

them away in the barn. Exposure
lo I lie MMii for a few hours ill the
Kucks or by spreading them on the
ground or-on it sheet will be nil
Unit is necessary to be assured of
thoroughly dried seed.

Most farmers have found from
their experience I hat the crimson
clover seed whieli. they have saved
themselves in tho hull gave as
good or boiler results than clean
seed which tlicy"bought. The hulls
around I lie seed aie thought to

retain considerable moisture that
facilitates germination of the seed
in dry weather as is the case when
?town in the early fall when mois-
ture conditions are not always
tatisfaclory. At least .'5 to 5 times
is ninny pounds of seed in the
hull should be used ill order to

If Pending Act Becomes A I.aw

The Treasury Department ha*

made the following compilation o

taxes that w ill be paid b.v married
men under the provisions of thi
new bill:

Two thousand dollars inco.-ne in
exempt from taxation.

Three thousand dollars inromi

: pays #20."
Four thousand income p.i.VH #lO.

> Five thousand pays (80.

Six thousand puj s jfl3o.

f®, Seven thousand pa.vs (180.

Ten thousand payu $356.
Twelve thousand pays *4oj.

Fifteen thousand pay» $730.

Twenty thousand pays *l,lBO.
B Fifty thousand pays >4,780.

One hundred thousand pays *ll,-

180.
One million pays sloo,lao.
Ten million pays *4,886,180,
Tile maximum is reached on *IOO,-

000,000. Anybody having thai in

come must puy (in,»Bi,lßo in tax,
or Just under 60 |>ercent.

p- In the case of a single man then,
la on increase of *2O on all tries

' amounts, lie will lie taxed *2O oi.

a thousand dollar income, *lO on

turoc thousand, jtiO on four ttious
k and and so on.

Themj computations are has d on
an interpretation tout the propoi
ed law continues tnu present in

K", come tux law and its rates in for<>
and merely aupei imputes additionn
war taxes. Therefor.) to llgure o.u

, the tax on any particular iuc inn

|; it is neco.Hsao to ascertain first tfi.
| tax at present lev i d and then at .
Sj' the proposed ne a - (ax to th.u

amount.
R There is further complication on

| account of lowering tne exemption
f ' Thia problem can be simplified.
' however, by following the rul ? that

incomes up to ami including jll,'»oi.

for married persons and <3,000 foi
?ingle persons will pay only tiii
present rate of 2 percent.

Their increase is only the single
K one of lowered exemption and in

creased rate that will fall upon in
comes above *i,o«o.

f. HOW A MABIUKI) MAN KNlt'ltUa.

R-'- A married man with an income o,

SB,OOO .igures hit tax iri the ful
lowing manner.

Income #3,000; exrmp'i >n 4'J,o')fl.

"liable for tux (1,000; ratu, 2 perc tit

total, S2O. A *I,OOO Income pays .
percent on# 2,j00. A j.j.000 incomi
figures the tax as follows.
income (9,000; exemption «2,000;lm
bie for fax, $3,000. Two per cent

tax on tho (".1,000 betwe*n two and
lour thousand, due to the lowering

of exemption equal* (10. New four

percent tax on the sl,ooo b 'tween
(our and five thousand equcis jio
total tax |f«o

A (7,000 income is figured as fol
Iowa; Exemption, (2,000; liable for
tax #6,000, two thousand being the

amount between two and four tiiou-

eand on account of lowered ex< nip

tion, charged at 3 percent, equal
ing S4O; three thousand being th
amount between four thousand
and aeven thousand, charged at 4

percent equaling (l?o; surtax of 1

percent on 93,000, b« ing the amount
above SB,OOO where surtax.-s begin,
SBO. Total tax SIBO

According to the Fordney Inter
pretatlon, a # 3,000 income of a mar-
ried man would pay $lO, a ft,oou

ti income (80 and a (5,000 Income
9120.

Save Seed From All Your Crimson
Clover.

f' There is a great shortage in the
\u25a0 prospective crop of crimson clover

need for this full'.* planting. Kvon

nave gootl seed than would be
used of tho clean seed.

FIRE PREVENTION
BRIEFS

FOR BUSY PEOPLE

It Is cheaper to clean np than to
burn up.

The Texan Fire Commission says:
"As-ls the (lro waste so much be the
(Ire tax."

Defective flue* am responsible for

13 per rent of ell Arcs. What about
tho (lues In your house?

Flro prevention Is inerly the appli-

cation of tho elmple rules of common
smiao to the plain laws of "safety
flr»L"

There I* a sentence In I<atln to tho
effect that "a spark neglected has
often rained a conflagration." This Is

of especial application during the dry

crass season.

Thomas P. I3rophy, chief of the New
York llureau of Fire Investiga-
tion, says that 15 per cent of garage
Ores nro caused by smoking. Is a

hint to the wise sufficient?
if you happen to see smoke or on

Incipient blaze In n plat of dried grass

or elsewhere, stop and put It out. or
at leant Investigate It. Y<Su may aero

the cHy from a serious fire.

Your careleefueas where fire Is In-

reived may have been fortunately

overruled up to tho pr«iu>nt time, but
ha sure that sooner or later the* un-
expected will overtake you.

About 10,000 matches are acratched
every second In this country, each
match containing the elomenta of a
possible fire. Is It to be wondered at
that care Is needed in handling mat-
ches?

The way to secure Jower Insurance

ral»K Is to have fewer lire*. What Is

your contribution to the question of

Are prevention? Are you on tha aide
of the careless or In the ranks of the
careful?

Always k»ep weeds and grast

cleaned up. They frequently make a

bad (Ire. It wa* a boy throwing a
ball of burning yarn In the graaa at
Atlanta, (leorgla. that caused a
»1,000.000 (Ire. -Fire Facte.

A recent r»Sf>ort from Norrlstown,

Pa. tell* of a peculiar lire origin here-
tofore unrecorded. A drug firm stored
a surplus stock of celluloid handled
tooth brushes on shelve* above a
steam radiator. Apparently without
cause other than heat from the radiat-
or tho nock of tooth brushes buret

Into flames and prompt discovery alone
prevented tho destruction of tho store

Chablls.
Chnbll* I* one of the most typically

French town* In all France. If lie*
In the heart of a region of famous vine-
yards, It lin* given Its name to a fa-
mous wine; all tho land and the air

and the *ky seem especially designed
by providence to a (Ton! a proper luscl-
ou* ripening to tho Mg grnpc* that
liang In great cluster* from the gnarled
blnck vine stump*. ChaMi* expresses
Itself In It* wine. All the"imooth lazy
day*, the long warm afternoon*, the
cool music of tho little river nnd the
hot blue of the sky seem to find their
Way Into tho ensks, nnd tho gla*se*
that the people of ChaMl* sip leisurely

In the Inn of nn evening.
All nbout Chahlls lie the gentle

rounded slope* of the vltiehlll*. fra-
grant six month* In the year with tho

various stages of the ripening gropes.
Tho river wind* Its lazy way along the
shallow valley, bordered by. the Inevit-

able French poplar*, that *land stiff
and straight In the clear sunlight. I-ong

white rood*?the endless straight whlto
reads of France?stretell to the horizon
on either hand. Cltnblls I* like a lonely

bead on n long white Cord In It* rela-
tion to these dusty poods.

To Cure *( old In One Day.

Tike Laxative Brorao Quinine
Tablets. All druggist* refund the
money If\lt fail* to cure B. W
Grove's signature ii on each box.
lb cents ' sdv

President Wilson may be the
nation's food dictator, but Mrs.
Wilson will continue to edit bin
personal menu.

farmer who has crimson clover
shou <1 make a special effort thic
yearof nil yearn to harvest the seed
from his entire cr<>|>. There is
every indication that the seed will
be very high in price next plant
lag tiuio.

Now is the time of year thai
- plans should he made to be reads

to nave the seed when the crop is
ready for harvesting. This ma)
l»e done liy tho use of strippers or
by cutting the crop at the riglii
stage with a mowing machine, and
then later, after tlie crop has dried
out well, sepnrate the seed from
tho dried plants by the use of a
pitch fork. Care should be exer-
cised that tho handling iu curing
the plants be as little as possi ble
and be done when the plants are
slightly moist from due. For this

I ? reason all handling should be done
daring the early morning or late

' afternoon hours. In using the
\u25a0 stripper the seed may be gathered

directly from the stalk after thej
j&jgtpking from the stripper. The
r'jKWd should dry bofore storing

OVER 150 KILLED IN
DISASTROUS STORM
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF COUNTRY

SUFFER DAMAGE TO CROPS

AND PROPERTY.

OVER THOUSAND ARE INJURED
Property Damage Amounts to Million*

in Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee Csused By

Winds Frightful Play.

Chicago.?More than one hundred
and fifty were. killed, a thousand or
more Injured, and millions of dollars'
worth of property destroyed by torna-
does which swept through Kansas on
Friday. Illinois and Indiana on Satur-
day, and parts of Tennessee, Arkansas,
Kentucky and southern Illinois Run-
day. Reports indicate that a large
amount of farm implements, needed
to produce the bumper crop desired
this year, was ruined, although tho
spasmodic wind struck only here and
there In Its frightful play through the
rural regions. Crop damage Is said
to be not heavy In grains.

The heaviest toll of life was taken
at Mattoon, 111., a city of 10,000 pop-
ulation In the broom corn country of
Central Illlonls, where 54 are known
to be. dead and 600 Injured, with a
property loss of 12,000,000.

Charleston, 111., ten miles east of
Mattoon, was also partly wrecked Sat-
urday evening with a loss of 38 lives
and 150 Injured. The property loss
there Is a million dollars.

The next most serious loss was at
Andale, Kan., where 26 were killed
and a score Injured on Friday. Dub-
lin, Ky., suffered 3 dead and 17 In-
jured.

South Dyersburg, Tenn., was report-
ed to have lost 2 killed and 16 Injured
in a tornado that swept Dyer County
Sunday. Near Blythevtlle, Ark., 9 per-
sons were reported killed and 12 hurt.

Reports from Indiana show at least
seven persons killed at Hebron,
Kouts and other peaces and the death
list may reach twenty. More than
two hundred were Injured In the In-
diana territory Swept by the storm.

Smaller towns in Illinois lost a doz-
en dead on Saturday with two score
Injured, while In the southern point of
Illinois windstorms Sunday killed a
half dozen and Injured a score. -

Summary of tornado dead and In-
jured:

Dead. Injured

Mat toon, 111 64 BOP
Charleston, 11! 39 IRO
Andalo, Kan 26 60
Other 111. towns IS 65
Arkansas 9 12
Indiana 7 200
Kentucky 3 17
Tennossoe ..... 2 IS

Total* 157 1.019
Property damage, (!>,000,000.

SE V£NTY-BIX KILLED BY
GERMAN AIRPLANE RAID

Most of Victim* Women and Children
at Foodttuff Sale.

A town of the southeast coast of
England, via London.?Women and

children who had stood for houra In a
long line In tho busiest street hero

waiting to purchase potatoes were tho
principal victim* of the Qerman air-
plane raid. The women and children

had little warning of the raid and

wero ea*y victims of the air vultures
who dropped their deadly bombs In
discriminate!^

Tho raid, which claimed the lives
9f 76 persons and caused Injury to

175 others, proved more deadly than

any raid made on England sine® the

beginning of the war.

GUARD SHOT IN
EXCHANGE OF BULLETS.

Norfolk. Va.?Frederick Rooch, a
guard at the Virginia Beach wireless
station, was shot and slightly wound-
ed In ah exchange of bullets with two

men, who wero apparently attacking

the net around the station. The mm
escaped.

BRAZILIAN CONOREBB ASKED
TO ABANDOON NEUTRALITY

Rio de Janeiro.?Tho committee on
foreign relations In the Brazllan Con-
gress drafted a measure recommend-
ing the cancellation of the decree of

April 25. 1917, which declared the

neutrality of Braill In the war between
Germany and the United Statee. Pres-
ident Brai, under the bill, would be

authorized to take neceasary atepa for

the carrying out of this law and to put

Into practice the acta which result
from the cessation of neutrality.

ISSUE REGULATIONS FOR
GUIDANCE OF THE PRESS.

Washington-Regulations for ths
guidance of the American pres* In
carrying out the voluntary censorship

the newspapers hsv.e Imposed upon

themselves since the United States
entered the war. were Issued by the

Committee on Public Information

Virtually all of the mstter specified

by the committee as dsngerou* and

liable to bo of value to the enemy I*

of tho »tiaracter which most of the
newspupor* have eliminated.

RAPID PROGRESS ON

REVISION OF REVENUE BILL.

Washington?MsMng rapid pro*-

rm In revising the Uause war tax bill,
tha Senate Klnanra Committee decid-
ed to exnmpt from taxation many

article*, to substitute stamp taxes tor
tha manufacturer*' froaa aalea plan ot
the Houao. and to consider new taxes
upon second-rlsas mall matter. The
latter were advocatad bjr Senator

Hardwick and I'ostofTlco Departin.nl
head*, and would be based upon tbo

advertising apace In publication*.

It waa a creed that there abould be
no direct taxation on Jewelry, motion
picture dim, chewlM cum and pianos

and self-played musical Instrument*.
For the Houao cross manufacturers'
sale* tax ot flva per cant, the commit
tee determined to übatltuta (tamp

taxea on mechanical musical lustru
ments, Including talking machine rec-
orda, athletic good*, perfumes, cos-
metics and patent medicines. For the

House flvW per cent tax on yachts and

other pleasure boats, a new tax baaed
upon toanage or laogth was consider
A new tax upon confectionary was pr»
proposed by Senator Williams.

Form 1 REGISTRATION CARD | No
|A»e, Inyr*

1 Nam* In full? I
(Given name) (Family name)

Home
2 _ addreea

.
_

j \u25a0
_

' (No.) (Street) (City) (State)

3 Date of hirth \u25a0
(Month) J (Day) (Tear)

Are you (1) a natural-turn citizen, (8) a naturalised citizen, (I) an allan, (4) or
4.

have you declared your Intention (epeclfy which)?
Where were you

5 born? t L ?.

(Town) (State) (Nation)
?j .

If not a citizen, of what country are you a citizen or subject? '

7 What le your preeent

trade, occupation, or office?-

s «y whom employed?
*

Where employed? ?»

"Have you afather, mother, wife, child under 12, or a eleter or brother under 11»
9

i eolely dependent on you for eupport (epeclfy which)?? .. . »

10 I '

! Married or single (which)?- Race (epeclfy which)f

11 'what military eervlce have you had? Rank ; branch

years J Nation or State ~ . , \u25a0 > \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0<

12 Do you claim exemption
from draft (specify grounds)? \u25a0

*>\ I affirm that I have verified above anewera and that they are trus.

?*> \
???

?*

\ f, C 3 -*\ (Signature or mark)
\*>t \ ??

FOR REGISTERING
Questions will be asked for you to

answer In the order In which they ap-
pear below. Tlie questions are

set out below with detailed Infor-
mation to help yon answer them.

AH answers will be written on the
Registration Card In Ink by the Regis-

trar, who should be careful to spell
all names correctly and to write
legibly.

self, so state. If you are an officer
of the /state or federal government,
say whether your office Is under the
United States, the state, the county,

or a municipality. In answer to the
question as to where you are employ-
ed, give the town, county, and state
where you work.

9. Have you a father, mother, wife,
? child under 12, or a sister or

brother under 12 solely dependent
upon you for support (specify
which)?

1. Name In full. Age In years,
This means all your names spelled

out In full.
State your age today In years only.

Disregard additional months or days.

Be prepared to say "19," or "26," not

"19 yrs. 3 mons," or the like.
2. Home address.

Consider your answer throughtfully.

If It is true that there 1B another

mouth than your own which you alone
have a duty to feed, do not let your
military ardor Interfere with the wish
of the Nation to reduce war's misery
to a minimum. On the other hand, un.

less the person you have in mind is
solely dependent on you, do not hide

behind petticoats or children.

This means the place where you
have your permanent home, not the
place whert you work. Be prepared

to give the address In this way: "232
Main Street Chicago, Cook County,
Illinois;" that is, give number and
name of street first, then town, then
county and state.

3. Date of birth.

10. Married or single (which)? Rao*
(specify which) ?

This does not ask whether you were
once married, but whether you are

married now. In answer to the ques-

tion as to your race, state briefly
whether "Caucasian,"
"Negro," "Malayan," or "Indian."

Write your birthday (month, day,
and year) on a piece of paper before
going to the Registrar, and give the
paper to him the first thing. Example:
"August 5, 1894."

If you do not remember the year
start to answer as you would If some-
on) asked you your birthday, as
"August Etb." Then say "on my birth-
day this year I will be (or was) r
years old." The Registrar will then
fill In the year of birth.

11. What military service have you

had? Rank? Branch? Year%fj
Nation or State?

No matter what coilntry you served,
you must give 90mplete Information.
In answering these questions, first
name your rank, using one of the fol-
lowing words: "Commissioned offi-
cer," "Noncommissioned officer," "Pri-
vate." Next, state branch In which
you served in one of the following

words: "Infantry," "Calvary," "Artil-
lery," "Medical," "Signal," "Avia-
tion," "Supply," "Marine," "Navy."
Next, state the number of years' ser-
vice, not counting time spent In the
Reserve. Finally, name the N*tlon or
state you served. If you served under
the United States or one of the states
of the United States, name your ser-
vice in one of the following terms:
"National Guard (of such and such a
state)," "Militia (of such and such a
state)," "Volunteers of United
States," or "Regular Army (Navy) o!
United States."

4. Are you (1) a natural-born citizen;
(2) a naturalized cltl/en; (3) an alien;
(4) or have you declared your Inten-
tion to become a citizen (specify
which) 7

(1) If you were born in the United
Stales, Including Alaska and Hawaii,
you are a natural-born * citizen, no
matter what may have been the citiz-
enship or nationality of your parents.
If you were born In Porto Rico, you

are a citizen of the United States,
unless you were born of alien parent-
age. If you were born abroad, you
are still a citizen of the United States
If your father was a citizen of the
United States at the time you were
born, unless you have expnriated.

5. Where were you born?
First name the town, then the state,

then the oountry, as "Columbus
Ohio;" "Vienna, Austria;" Paris,
France;" "Sofia. Bulgaria."

12. Do you claim exemption from
draft? Specify grounds.

Because you claim exemption from
draft, It by no means follows that yoa
are exempt For the Information of
the War Department you should make
a claim now if you intend to prosecute
It Some persons willbe exempted on
account of their occupations or offices.
Borne on account of the fact that tbey
have relatives dependent upon them
for support Your answer touching
these things will be Important in sup-
porting the claim you now Intend to
make In your answer to the present
questions. Be sure, therefore, that
the grounds you now state are in con-
formity with your answers to ques-
tions 7 and 8. In stating grounds yoa
claim as exempting you, use one of
the following terms: If you claim to
be an executive, legislative, or Judi-
cial officer of the state or nation,
name your office and say whether It
is an office of the state or nation. It
you claim to be a member of a relig-
ious sect whose creed forbid* Its mem-
bers to participate In war in any form,
simply name the sect Ifyou are em-
ployed In the transmission of the
United States mails or as an arti-
ficer or workman In an armory, arse-
nal. or navy yard of the United Btates,
or if you are a mariner employed In
the sea service of any citizen or mer-
chant within the United Btates, so
stale. If you are a felon or otherwise
morally deficient and desire to claim
exemption on that ground, state your
ground briefly. If you claim physical
disability, state that briefly. If yoa
rlaim exemption on anyother ground.

I itate your ground briefly.
, N

6. If not a cltlzeif, of what country
are you a citizen or subject?

This need, be answered only by
aliens and declarants. Remember

that a "declarant" is not yet a citizen
of tho United States. If an alien or
declarant, state the name of your
country, as "France," "Japan,"
"China," etc.

7. What Is y»ur present trade, oecu-

This does not ask what you once
did. or what you have done most of the
time, nor what you are best fitted to
do. IT ASKS WHAT YOUR JOB IS
RIGHT NOW. State briefly, as
"Farmer." "Miner," "Student" "La-
borer (on farm. In rolling mill, In auto-
mobile, wagon, or other factory)"
"Machinist in automobile factory,"
etc. If you hold an office under state
or federid government name tbe office
you hold. If you ve in one of the
fbllowlng offices or employments, use
one of the namee hereafter mention-
ed:

"Customhouse clerk." "employed In
the transmission of the malls," or
"employed In an armory, arsenal, or
nary yard." "mariner, actually employ-
ed In the sea service of cltiaen or
merchant within the United States."
8. By whom employed. Where em-

ployed?
If you are working for an Individu-

al. Arm. corporation, or association.
Hate its name. If In business, trade,
profession, or employment lor your-

DOUBLE LOAD ON GOOD ROAD

Farmers Haul Two Wagons Hitched
Together to End of Improved High-

way?Single en Poor R4ad. »

(From the UnltM) States Department of
AgrUmtture )

To see what really .happens nt the
end of the good road, a public road
specialist of the department recently
hud observations made In different sec-
tions of the country. The observers
noted many country-bound teamsters
who drove two loaded wagons, bitched
one behind the other, to the end of
the good road, and then found It nec-
essary to leave one wagon by the road-
side to bo returned for later, while all
the power of their teams was devoted
to hauling ? single wagon over the un-
improved road.

Furmcrs bound for the market fre-
quently were seen to. haul wood and
similar products to the beginning of
the good road, there dumping them,
and returning for a second load. When
this arrived, the two loads were con-

solidated and easily lmulod by a single

town the remaining distance to murket
over the Improved highway.

In one section of the country where
oxen are still used teamsters were ob-
served to bring their loads over the
dirt roads with two or three yokes of
oxen. When the beginning of the good
roads wus reached, the teamsters
would unhitch the extra animals and
finish their journey with a single yoke.

W. D. Moore, agod 71, a Confederate
veteran of Wake county, died last
week.

The North Carolina N"arses Associa-
tion selected Kinaton aa their meeting
place for 1918.

A Red Cross auxiliary has-been or-
ganized at Llncolnton with forty char-
ter members.

Nurses attending the state conven-
tion «t Fayettevllle visited the state
tuberculosis sanatorium at Montrose.

REMEMBER FACTS
i ABOUT DRAFT ACT
i _

! -

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED OP

j ALL BETWEEN THE SPEC*-

| FIED AGES.

INDIVIDUM. IS RESPONSIBLE
i Each Man la Held Under Penalty For

_

Putting Hla Name on RoHe.?Rulee
of the Regletratlon and Other Infor-
mation Every Man Should Know.

PENALTY FOR FAILURE
TO REGISTER ON JUNE 8.

Failure to relgater on June Sth
render* one liable to a year'*
Imprisonment- The fact that

one le not entitled to vote doe*
not exou*e him from registra-

tion.
White and colored, between

the agee of 21 and 30, both In-
clusive, must register on June
Bth.

.

E. H. CROWDER,
l Provost Marshal General.

|: Regulations for registration June
6 under the selective draft act tor
the national army have been delivered
to every county and city In the Unit-
ed States. All male persons between
the ages of 21 and 30, both Inclusive,
will be required to register between
7'a. m., and 9p. m., June 5. Failure
Is punishable by a year's Imprison-
ment, without the alternative of a- fine.

Here, In brief, are the points which
the secretary of war and the presi-

dent wish to have clearly fixed in the
minds of the people.

All men are required to register?
Who are 21 years old.
Whose 21st birthday comes before

June 5,

Whose 21st birthday comes on Jane
5; excepting

Men now 31 years old.
I Men whose 81st birthday comes be-
! fore* June 5.
! A man who will become 81 years
old on June 5.

Men in the regular army or navy of
the United States, the marine corps,

and the officers' reserve corps.
Members of the National Guard and

naval militia actually In the service
of the United States on June 6.

I Men In the enlisted reserve corps
actively In the service of tho United
States on June 5.

Sickness, physical disability of any

kind or absence from home doea not
excuse failure to register. National
guardsmen not mustered Into the ser-

vice before June S must register.
A year's Imprisonment Is the penal-

ty for making false statements,
whether about oneself or some other
person. Where the person registering
Is subject to military law he will be
courtmartialed.

Failure to register to punishable by
Imprisonment, without the alternative
of a fine.

The registration in each county orj
similar subdivision in any state and in
cities of 30,000 population or over
shall be made In the customary vot-
ing precincts thereof In the places

and in the manner ordinarily employ-,
ed In the registration of voters so far
as the same Is not Inconsistent with
said act and these rules and regula-

tions.
Though vfery positive In terms, the

regulations to effect registration for
the selective draft June (, are reason-
able In their provisions, relative to ab-

sentees. The place of registration to
the domiciliary precinct, but adequate
provision Is made for enforced ab-
sence. The burden rests on each In-

dividual between 21 and 30 years, in-
clusive, to see that registration certi-
ficates are entered at his domiciliary |
precinct on registration day. Absen-
tees may procure registration blanks '

from the office of the county clerk of
every county or the city clerk of
cites of 30,000 population or more.

"Upon application by you, your

card will be made out by the clerk,
turned over to you and by you It must
be mailed In time to reach your doml-
ciliary precinct by the day set for reg-
istration."

Eliglbles, whose permanent homes
are In cltiee of 30,000 or more, may

direct the registration card In care
of the mayor. A self addressed enve-
lope should be Inclosed with the fegls-'
tratlon card for the return of the reg-

istration certificate. Failure to get |
this certificate may cause serious em-

barrassment.
Persons In training camps, school!

or colleges or other institution* may

register under the above provision*

tor absentee*. "However, for their
convenience, the county clerk or

clerks of cities of 30.000 or more are
authorised to deputise a competent
persons to certify to the registration
card* of non-resident* in inch institu-
tions and to furnish a sufficient (ap-

ply of card* to do ao. It must be

borne In mind that such registration

must be mad* In sufficient length of
time before the date set by the presi-

dent for registration to enable sach

student to mall the card. The burden
of registration in his own domicil-
iary precinct Is on every man; and

persons must see to It at their peril

that their registration cards are In the
Uanda c? the registrar of their domi-
cllary precinct at the time prescribed

in the president'* proclamation."

lou kix,» W list Uu AreTaking

When you take Drove'* Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula 1*!
plainly printed on every bottle I
showing that it Is Iron and Qui
nine ID A tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv

FANNIE HURST INVITES YOU
TO REALLY THINK.

Thought is the activity o." which
the human being knows the l?«tst.
One minute of real thinking in a

lifetime is more than many per-
sons do And when we do think
it is more apt to be because some
one inspires us from without than
because we inspire ourselves from
within. So we are eternally in the
debt of those who have thoughts
richly, and to spare with us, hoping
that some of the fire of them wili
pass into us and flame anew. Thus
we owe gratitude to Pannie Hurst
for making us think as we read
her cleanly, truthfully powerful
\u25a0tory "Oats For The Women," in
Cosmopolitan Magazine.

Demands of Workmen 80 Enormous It
Beems Impossible to Keep Industrial
Wheels Turning.?Minister of Ft
nanoe Speaks.

Petrograd, via London. ?The Indus-
trail crisis In Russia Is so acute that,
according to a recent utterance of the
Minister of Finance, M. ShlngaroS,
only a miracle can save the country
from economic suln. The demands of
the worlfmen were so enormous, he
declared, that It seemed impossible to
keep the Industrial wheels going for

| any great length of time.

I The Socialist ministers at a recent
ministerial council said that the only
possibility they saw of settling the
difficulty was to bring the war to a
close.

' Neither the coalition Cabinet nor
the newly appointed Commission to
regulate the difficulties between capi-

I tal and labor has yet found a way to
I settle the Industrial crisis. The Com-
mission is composed of the Ministers
of Finance, trade and Industry and
labor, but since there is a wide diver-
gence of views between the Minister
of Finance and the new Socialistic
Minister of Labor, It seems probable
that this Commission willbe confront-
ed with the same difficulties that at-
tended previous efforts at reconcilla-

, tion.

I An Investigation of the factory con-
ditions in Petrograd leads to the
alarming, hut inevitable, conclusion
that unless the Government soon finds
a means of adjusting the present dif-
ficulties, most of the Industrial enter-
prises working for National defense
will b« compelled to close within a few
months. An investigation shows that
virtually-the Bame difficulties prevail
In all the big factories In Petrograd
and apparently authenticated reports
from the Moscow, Donets and Ural dis-
tricts Indicate general disorganization. <

In many of the factories, the demands
by the wworkmen for increased wages
are actually greater than the entire
profits of the factories under the best

conditions of production.

HOUSE PAMEB FIRBT OF

FOOD CONTROL BILLB.

Provides For Survey of Food Bupply,
Appropriates $14,770,000.

Washington.?The Administration's
food survey bill, first of the food con-
trol measures, was passed by the
House without a record vote. It ap-
propriates $14,770,000 for an Immediate
Investigation of the country's food re-
sources and tor measures to stimulate
production. A similar bill Is under de-
bate In the Senate.

Tha Agriculture Department expects
to praMßt ft fairly accurate estimate
of food resources within three week*
after the bill la signed by the Presi-
dent, Secretary Houston said. As
soon as the measure becomes a law,
the Department will start Its 17,000
employee and the 150,000 -voluntary
crop reporters to work on the inves'.i-
(ation. The preliminary report to be
made within the three weeks will be
supplemented with monthly reports
and probably by a further complete

report within six months If necessary.

Material gathered will be turned
over to Herbert 0. Hoover, who was

named* as head of the food adminis-
tration, as aoon as the pending regu-
latory food measures becomes law.

In the surrey bill, paased virtually
as it came from the committee. Miss
Rankin, the woman representative
from Montana, inserted an amend-
ment which would require the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to use women in
tha survey work whenever practica-

ble. An amendment by Represent*

tire McKensie of Illinois would mske
all persons employed under the bill

liable to military service, and another
would permit citizens to refuse to go
more than 300 mile* from their homes
or places of business to testify in a
food inquiry.

Great Britain may bay ont its
liquor trade, bat not necessarily
as a mark of esteem.

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 year*, has borne the signature of

? and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

/?&C6**?C Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

""?TNI e»WT<IuW aeMPANV. W|W YOWK CITY.

RUSSIA FACING
ECONOMIC Ml

INDUSTRIAL CRIBIB 18 SO ACUTE

THAT ONLY MIRACLE CAN

SAVE COUNTRY.

MAY BRING WAR TO A CLOSE

IM
60 YEAQS REPUTATION m M

AR B*LSAM
Warranted To Cur* \u25a0

MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|

jf Graham Drag Co. |

I DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH? I
I If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
I you one. For full particulars regard-1
I ing this wonderful Remedy which I
I has benefited thousands, apply to I
- 111 Hayes Drag Co.

???????????it

S Used 40 Years J

CARDUi
S The Woman's Tonic {

Sold Everywhere 5
? 2

\u25a0 trade marks and copyright* obtained onto I
H fee. R« iid model, sketches* or pliotoc and do* H
\u25a0 script.on for FREE SEARCH and raport \u25a0

\u25a0 or patentability. I lank references.
I PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0

\u25a0 you. Oar free booklets tell how, what to tnrcat \u25a0
\u25a0 and save you money. Writ*today.

D, SWIFT &C0.1
PATENT LAWYERS,

1,303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

I Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BLACK-draugHT
liver Medicine

I
The reputation of this oi l, relia-

ble medicine, for constipaSon, in-
digestion and liver trouble, io firm-
ly established. It doca not imitate
other medicines. Itis belter than
others, or it would pot bo the fa-
vorite liver powder, with » larger
sale than all others combined

SOLD M TOWX N

NOTICE !

To Whom It May Concern :

Notice la hereby given that Rich-
ard Neville, residing in tuts coun-
ty for Uie last five or more years,
has thia day filed his petition in

the Super'ior Court ol tnia county,
praying to be restored to the rights
of citizenship according to law

He waa convicted ol larceuj' on
March b, 1911, and was pardoned
by the Governor before n.a term
ol sentence waa to oegm.

This application will uc present-
ed to the Superior Court oa the
second Monday oelore tue first
Monday of September, 1917, wmcn
wdl be the 20th day of .vagust, 1917.

Thiß the eth day ol Marcn, 1,917.
J. D. KhKNOOLK, L.S.C.,

of Alamance County

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned? having qualified
as administrator of tne estate ol
J. Zeb Waller, deceased, uereby
gives notice to all persons uaving
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them, duly verified, to the un-
dersigned on or before April 16, 1918,
or tuis notice will be pleaded inbar of their recovery.

All persons due said estate willmake prompt settlement witn theundersigned.
J. M. FIX, Adm'r.

April 11, 1917?fit.
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